ACRONYMS

APR - Annual Performance Report

ASA – Academic and Student Affairs (a division of Minnesota State)

CAR – Consolidated Annual Report

CIP - Classification of Instructional Programs

CPL – Credit for Prior Learning

CSP - Continuum of Service Provisions

CTE - Career and Technical Education

DEED – Minnesota Department of Employment and Economic Development

DOL – United States Department of Labor

EPM 11 – Oracle Enterprise Performance Management, version 11

ESSA – Every Student Succeeds Act

FACS - Family and Consumer Science

FERPA – Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act

GWDB – Governor’s Workforce Development Board

ISRS - Integrated Statewide Records System

LMI – Labor Market Information

MARSS - Minnesota Automated Reporting Student System

MCA - Minnesota Comprehensive Assessments

MCIS - Minnesota Career Information System

MDE - Minnesota Department of Education

NCLB - No Child Left Behind (see Elementary and Secondary Education Act)

NOCTI - National Occupational Competency Testing Institute

OCR - Office of Civil Rights
OCTAE – Office of Career, Technical, and Adult Education

OLA - Office of the Legislative Auditor

OMB - Office of Management and Budget

PAR - Personnel Activity Reports

PLP – Personal Learning Plan

PLTW – Project Lead The Way

POS - Program(s) of Study

PSEO - Postsecondary Enrollment Options Act (Minnesota Statutes § 124D.09)

RPOS – Rigorous Program(s) of Study

TSA – Technical Skill Assessment

UFARS - Uniform Financial Accounting and Reporting System

WBL – Work-Based Learning

WIOA – Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act